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vienteen Deaths As Testimony of Paul
lesult of the Terrific m. Beattie Relative to
Storm at Charleston Gun Is Contradicted

That V7nes5 Uimn He SaurIN3UUTO THK JUDGE. ,t 'wvri .... 1 1w Ust Shows
inter lost Lives - chemicals explode; Paul Mth CuhhQuts- -

Um fliu BUmm Urn. C 1 4
Twe t1 C-- itf At SenII : r ,1 ... ii f I dl ' j -- - i 1. ; .14

Is At TEN FIREMEN HURT.

Do- -hi& One Million CHICAGO, Aug. J1. Tan fire.
men were injured In an exnlo.

tence) lmpreeemm far Con-

tempt CowrtltnHnct Were
RedweaA.

VITERIK), Italy. Au. SI. Rnrlco
At fano, the alleged head of th

Cot- - aion of chemicals during a fir

lieu vj nun IIC Jwi
He Had Given ittoltenrr
Beattie, Jr. Cousin's
Evidence at Other Points
Assailed. '

' in ine .enaer Medical Cent.Wong Staple
W Rice Crops law aVAre pany's building. The damage CamorrlKa. and Uuiaepi" Mtnkhlelly,n

, was on nunored thousand do -
lars. another member of I be t'aainrt row

on trial (or ihe mnntt of GnarroStormmti-bec- ona
uorcolo and hi wife, were co

Wicted. detuned io three snaaUii linprtwwinent nuciTrariK p covnr housk.for Insulting Caralierc lllaucht, . theON BRINK OF STRIKE. of the court. Va . Aug. 31 --Continued attacks ea
the veracity of Paul Hea'tl as to hitLkuingTON. Aug. 31. Th When I be session waa returned yesl .. .nu euttar fleet wli Officer, Shopmen Want Offi terday morning the iirlaoner were story of th purchase of ahotgna ssr

itni t remain at tea to follow
his cousin, Henry Clay Meattlo, Jr.,cials of Harriman Lines to Recog

nize Their Organization.
aaain confronted by a carablneter,
who testimony dealt with th find-

ing of Cuorcnloa : 'n. Alfann and

I of second storm wmcn
Ldicted to break over the brought al tb trlsJ t statement

SAN FRANCISCO, Ait2. 31. GeneralL MUntic coast and mova
omcers of international organisations

Mlalcblello took oBrns at the manner
la wrilch the aueetlon were But to

from K. II. NcblUt that ss saw Paul
with shotgun a day after bs claimedof railroad shopmen arrived here tof jtroyer Seneca has been ma witneu.and shouted that th jtidg to hava delivered tho weapoa to tla--take up, as representative of thetr in-

dividual unions, the Question of recosL vrk to cruise off Charles-- ry. .
On Neblltt said

was suggeating hi answer. They
cauaed so much confusion that (be
proceeding were Interrupted.

Winston-Sale- m Twins 1 91 1 Pennant Winnersnit Ion by the Harriman lines of theLi C "d aid vessels in die--.
Federation of Shop Employes.Onondaga has Been

bThe Norfolk to search for I hey expect to meet Julius Krutts After Ui tumuli had (unaided the
Public prosecutor demanded that o

and Mlnlchlello be tried on th
chnltt, vice president ami director ofchooner Sarah D. Fell, of
maintenance of the Harriman roads. Epworth Leagues to Erect aL York, which was reported charge of Insulting th Judge and theOAff E LOCAL LAWSeither late today or Friday.L.mi bv the captain and two chief dlaturber ware condemnedWith a vote already taken anionicL of in a hundred miles off te alg month' Imprisonment Ta

excited tte of th prlaoner. howevAugustine, Fla. the crafts, strongly urging the general
officers' to call a strike unless the fed

Building at Children's Home;
Good Progress at Institution

a had only yesterday given rata Infor-
mal km to counsel fur tho defense, .

"Id you tell anyono 4se about
ur . ,

"Not nntll a few days ago, when 1

(old my wlf and i. C. Bauudera.'
"Why didn't you tell before?" asked

Prosecutor Wendenburg.
"I did not think It was of much

aatfl Paul Ueattls denied It
on tho stand."

"But did you not tell Mr. fhnlth yes-lord- s

and did not Mr. Smith bass hla
question told of la tu papor on Infor-
mation you gsv hlin?"

-- Yes."

er, Induced th Judge to Insist on U.PASSED Of LASTeration is recognised tho union repreIRLKTON. S.C.. Aug. 31.- - May. sentence being reduced to threUtdiiectPd the work of rehabill- -

uuiiina i a raca rase.
in atirm-stiicke- Charleston

sentatlves will go into conference, in
tending to avert one if it is possible.
President Kline, of the blacksmith's
union, the official spokesman, said

The Epworth Leagues of Westernsoming. i ne aeatn list 1 RESENT INTERVENTION.EGISLATURE
.

era. The property damage North Carolina are raising funds for
mated ronservatl 'ely at one mil- - Pn-Grm- Union Meet and Adoptthe purpose of erecting a building at'If negotiations should fail the onlylollari.

Resolution Aimed at Great Brla--way to prevent a strike would be not the Methodist Children's Home in this
city to bo. known as "The Epworth

J i"!lyJa linor Th witness waa excused.Information comes to The Sentinel . am. t
the Is In port, an are several other League Dormitory." Rev. O. P.' Ader, Ibat numbers of people In the countyi ateamers arM sailing vessels. of Ramseur, who has rharwe of this

department, writes the Children'sIt til! be i ia l" to float the strtfM-- are killing iiirre!t. no) knowing that

to sanction one," he said. "The ques-
tion then would arise whether we
could hold them. We are conserva-
tive, not radical, and we are on the
brink of a strike that's tho situation

and we feel burdened with the re

HF.RI.IN'. Aug. SI. Members of th
Union held a Backed mass

meeting and adopted a resoluttoa de-

manding .complete recognition of Ihe

iooners.
ay an act of the last legislature this IsHome Record as follow, concerningmm Jt 'i .re lie long staple cot- -

a misdemeanor during the closed seathe progress that has been made in

securing funds to erect the building:
bd rice In've all been w!ped out Aigeciras act or Germany's aeautaitlon

0svm weineiein,
Immediately after toe court

convened to resum tho Beattlo easo
lh defnns called David Welnstetn,.
son of tho pawnbroker frora whom
laut Reattle purchased I ft shotgun.

Wslnstsla controverted Paul Best
tie's testimony that ho, Wlntln.
took th fin apart and wrapped it sp
when It was sold. Paul, th witness

sponsibility of avoiding one. We ex son, which In this county Is from Feb--lit c i.n. Houses have been of similar rights In West Morocco asWho was it that said the enthusipect to persuade Mr. Kruttschnltt toaadan-- i rattle and live stock kill ruray 1 to November 1. rranc claim In th other district.asm of the Epworth League bubblessee that the federation plan is reason The resolution strongly condemned InChapter 30 of the Public Uws ofup, boils over, and then "bilej" downable."
SdtlWiys are impassable, lit 14;-i- i

roll ipse I at different points
Warning I, Repeated.

terwntlon In th dispute" by a thirdanaln? Why. he was mightily mis
power. ,taken! Here Is the evidence.

lull, entitled, "An Act lo protect squir-

rels, opossums and rabbits In Forsyth
county," reads as follows:

Iff ORLEANS. La., Aug. 3L As An tnsolreri article In The IxkelOne year ago the leagnei, lookingstate runs' cnn

was subscribed of the fund. And yet
the enthusiasm did not ooxo out, or
"bile down," but at our recent annual
Assembly st Hickory, 'whore three
times as many delegate were present
as the year before, twice aa much was
subscribed on the fund as bad been
reported, all the prtt lolig year. That
is, between )600 and 1700 was sub-

scribed at Hickory. This brings the
fund fkse up tp $1,000 already sub-

scribed, and the enthusiasm is on the
Increase.

Tho writer was elected financial sec-

retary for the Epworth league Dor
mltory Fund, to conserve, utilise and
extend the power and inlluence of this
splendid enthusiasm that Is "doing
things."

Epworth Leaguer, It Is ' up to you"
to enlarge your boilers and put your
engines to work. It take ,.0f0 pounas
of steam to do our Job. In other
words, we must raise $",000 to build
the dormitory. We have 3.000 leaguers,
Seniors and Junior. Two dollars
each will do the thing nicely. Will
you do your part? if so, say so.
Some leaguers at Hickory could not
say on the spot whst they would do-- are

they ready lo say now? Shout It

out! Everybody please Join In the
chorus and do not let your entliusl- -

(Contlnued on page eight.)

M of unsettled conditions In Uie Anselger also protest t vigorously
against hat ll terms th unjustifiable

around for something defliilt to do
upon which all might unite and intoIkiutfiae weather bureau today "Bectlonl That It shall be unlawfuled Its warning to small craft C LOS ESrUFF! ITERS" ELECTED which all might enter wlili real en for any person or persons to hunt with threatening attitude taken by Great

llrltalR, It declares, morevcr. iiiatthe Louisiana coast to exercise
gun or dog or kill any squirrels, opos

said, naa neen in in pawnamn lour
or flv times. Paul previously testi-
fied that with th exception ef lh oaf
he bought lh gun he visited tho pawn-
shop only one, and the to borrow a
dollar. ' 4

Crsss-Eiamlne-

On n Weiiistsln ex-

hibited a lack of memory aa to tho
aim At lh tv the enn waa

Germany waa never desirous of obtainRALEIGH, Aug. 31. The NorthWreck of the Lexington.
sums or rahltii In Forsyth county from
the first day of February to th firstlARLESTON, S. C. Aug. 31. Re Carolina Farmers' Convention closed

its session at the A. & M. College

thusiasm, caught a vision splendid of
a duty delightful. In council assem-
bled at Ashevllle, under the smile of
tho General Conference, they decided
to erect an everluetlng monument
to leagues, not dtftd, but "alive for
evermore," and, like their Lord, "going

ing a fooling In 'Morocco and hints
that th detail of an agreement
would occpy a long period evdn hould
tb French propoaala about to be pre

betas cimilaied that the liner day of November of each and vry
year.

'Section 2 That any person or per
here today with the election of W.aon wrecked off the mouth of

snuiora, 01 Hickory, as presidentwiaon river had been abandoned seated by M. Camtmn be generally acand the of I. O. Schaub,FUtlx Connelly. and crew and for- -
sons violating this set shall he guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction ceptable to Germany.about doing good." Their monument

of the A. ft M. College, secretary.p passengers were brought here
may by the revenue cutter Yam shall be fined not more than $'10 or Im-

prisoned longer than thirty days.
DROUGHT AND HOT WINDS

is to be, and to be known as "The
Epworth League Dormitory," erected
by the leagues of Western North CarToe Clyde steamer Apache had CAUSE HEAVY SHEDDING,"Section 3 That this act shall apptmimcation with the Lexington olina at Winston at the Children's

The session has been especially suc-

cessful in the value of papers and ad-

dresses bearing on practical problems
of farming. The attendance was dis-

appointingly small, less than three
hundred being present.

ply to Forsyth county only.mm. it was said. Home. NEW YORK, Aig. $1. According to"Section 4 That this act shall be
During all last year only $323.00 i .wo replies of speclrl correspond"ICE CROP DESTROYED. In force from and after lis ratifies

tlnn " ents of The Journal of Commerce and
The act was ratified March ih, 191 1.

SCHOOL OPENING SEASONWe Done by Hurricane In Vicln- -

IT SHENOW NEAR AT HAND. The present season Is said to he the
best time of the entire year for killing

K Beaufort and Port Royal, S. C,

Commercial Ilulletin bearing" an aver-
age mall date of August 2.1.J4, th per.
cenlag condition of tb cotton crop
on that data waa 7t..a compared with
M. a month ago, a deterioration for

BUILDTDDECiDESli Said Will Amount to $1,000,000, squirrels, while corn is lining cut andWith the beainninK of September. UNION COPPER MINE STOCK during the nutting snaaon, and It IsUPOIiT, S. C. Aug. 31. A eon
the period under review of 14 J Mints.said that many people are violatingw estimate of the property

many of the young ladies, and gentle-
men In the city will Begin to make
iiranarntlnna tn lenve for the V&rlftUS

Tbla compares with 70.7 per ceur, lastthe law who did not know that thHOM EMASONICwamort, rort Royal and
f puts the fleiires at n mllllnn yesr, b percent. In 1W)9. 7.l per cent

schools and colleges throughout theRice rrops, of which there
above act was passed at the last ses-
sion of the legislature.

Other County Measures.

In 108, and 73 1 In 1907- - Tb ten year
average I 73.1 per cent, and the lost
of 14.3 per cent, during August la lh

''vwttllUB or Sere arm anllrAlv ,ta. East and South,
winainn sulem la usually well repWilier- rnllnn hop hmn Other law relating to Forsyth counAT

purchased on Saturday, thro dsya
before th commission of th crlm on
July 11.

Jaeob Welnsteln's Ivldsn.
Jsrob Wctnsteln. on

contradicted hla brother as to tho
hour of sal of th gun, saying It must
hav been around four or flv o'clock,

Character Witness,
Several character witnesses to tall

of Henry Jlesttls s good reputation In
his community were Introduced,

la Neighbor Tsstlfy.
Six men, tho prisoner's neighbors,

most of whom bsvo known him sine
early hoynood, testified tbst Hoattl'
chsrscier snd reputation for poacoanil
order wr good.

am Tally Rallad. 'm

Ram Talley, who aald ho 'hoard a
shot ftf, and a woman ssream ttb,

night of th murder, followed tbochar- -

acter witnesses. '
The defense ssked Tslley If he dlda't

say to r. K i.utt and others on tho day
after the bomlclrio that ho knew snth-la-

of tb murder. Talley denied I..
Luts, wbea put oa tho aland, affirm)
it.

Court took a recess at 1 :24 o'clock.
N Insanity Osfsnso., ;

Attorney Smith, chief counsel (or
Henry C. Beattl. Jr., on trial (or mar"
tiering his wlf, today put an and o
rumor that ultimately Insanity would
he offered as tho prisoner's defeni .

by announcing that under no circum-
stances would such a plea ho ren

N and the rornflelda rinminrert greatest In that month In the najt tenty published In the Public UhbI LsP cent. year. Th most Important declines

MINEOLA, L. 1., Aug. 31. Partners
of the New York Arm of Slgmund 11.

Rosenblatt and Company are plain-
tiffs against James H. Phillips and
Walter O. Newman for five hundred
thousand dollars. Newman I presi-
dent of the Union copper mines of
North Carolina. Tho plaintiffs allege
they were defrauded In large pur-
chase of Union copper mine stock.

of ml, recently Issued from the press
are as follows:m tiurrica Tift A In TAnifn occurred In Texas and Oklahoma re. "n"-- in ncnuuMi

resented at the n schools
and this year will not be an excep-
tion. This city la especially well

at the schools for young
men, the excellent college for women
in this city greatly lessening the num-

ber of young ladies who attend col

spectively, 21.4 points and l.l pointsGR&FASBORO. Aug. 31. --The Ma- - Chapter 2SI, which la th new ForM orioek Sunday morning for
rl boiirR m.l Aama l iU. severe drought and hot winds andsyth county road law that heconcs efI ' w.iuaec; hiuuk lire storms caused hesvy shedding

aouic Home committee, consisting of
Grand 'Master R. N. Hackett, of North

as very neavy, practt- - fectlve the first Monday In December, Well Informed snd conservative corr "J WHttrT B nngr tfla haw hnlnv 1912.f av. Thai Ihur. 0,0 Wllkesboro; Dr. R. M. Winchester, of respondents Incfln to the belief thatChapter 757 Is an enabling actlege
Practically all of the schools will be

in nneratlnn before the month of Sep
the month's crop reports hsve been un,c uTf la (nils riorivit Charlotte, and L. Y. t'lymer, of this whereby Forsyth county and other

Iv.? the ' 'o'pnee of the storm. duly exaggerated, consciously or uncounties Interested In the drnlnage andcity, met at noon yeste'day at the RECKLESS AUTO DRIVER
C1VEN JAIL SENTENCE.tember is over. All of the local consciously, by the actlv agitation InL" ,nVmm ,n nava' station at reclamation of low lands may on the

petition of 100 citizens purchase aiflian 1' iiin. the col Urn twit against large crou cHufflnn Hotel, to Jisruss the plana for
the erection of the home for aged and

- ""iipo iitjiii uere, fe- -
Iba thorn

dredger and pay for same out of the timate. These return must theirs-for- e

be accepted with due allowance
nli i. " ,UBI' 01 1118 al

schools will be in operation before the
month is over except the rural schools
In the county.

The East and West Salem schools
will oDen Monday, September 4th; the

"'. iu neavy property damage. general county fund.
for Inaccuracies.

infirm Matoi, which is !o be built on
the car line extension just beyond
Lindley Tark.

Chapter K3 forbids public drunken-
ness In Forsyth and other counties and

k., no loss 01' "im,h,'r of ho"es and stores
Children's Home school, Tuefiday, defines the penally for violation of theThe grand lodge of 'lio state ownsSentemher 5th: Tlnsley Military Inlown the llroad river, there

STRICKEN WHILE ON WAY
TO SEE SICK HUSBAND

SAVANNAH, Ga.. Aug. II. Mrs. I.tt
stitute, Wednesday, September fin; a tract of land here of 2" acres, which act.

Chapter 5RS defines Ihe new boundwas deeded to them partly by money
aiy between Forsyth and Yadkin coun

7 ""T ",Bt so far as could be
ow, but the damage there was

Of tho ll 1. ...
Winston City schools, aeptemuer
18th:-Sale- Academy and College, donations and partly by the J. Van In Vocell, while en route to fit. ' Jo dered.ties and gives the two counties au

ASHEVHJ.E. Aug. 31. In munici-
pal court Curtis Allmnn, the young
man who was driving the Hattery Park
hotel automobile when it collided with
nn electric car, resulting in the Injury
of Mr. and Mrs. Sibley and their small
daughter, of Memphis, Tenn., was
found guilty of reckless driving and
sentenced to the county Jail for'a per-
iod of 15 dsys. It was In evidence
that Allmnn had only driven a mi.clilne
a couple of days, and that he was run-

ning recklessly at the time of the acci-
dent. Mr. Slbiey was rendered uncon-
scious; his wife was hurt, while the
little girl suffered a broki n arm and a
disfigured face, which It is feared will
be permanent.

seph's Hospital Friday to see her busthority to construct bridge across UieIn. "iHus ana outlyingr . Heard from rewrt no llv
it wss me aetenaes announces at-

tention to aak that th court have th
Jury today visit th aeon of th

Llndlcy Nursery Company. The build-
ing was to have been started some
time ago, but a delay occurred in the
plans of the committee owing to the

band, Augustus Vocell, who wss lit.
suffered a stroke of paralysis as she

Yadkin river.
Chapter IK7 Is an act to authorize a

September 20th.
Most of the county schools will open

during the month of October, the
dates varying in the different school
districts.

..f ?s known but neavy losses
left th street car and wa carried Into crlm. but muddy road may cause apained In houses and crops special tax election for free school
a Savannah hospital where she died postponement of thin , for ' severalbooks In Forsyth county. The act pro
today. days.vides machinery for such sn election

which may be called on a petition from Saw a Besrded Man.
of the qualified voters. TheLAN15 OF ANOTHER SS0LUT1Dl Testimony corroboratlvo of Ihe story

told by Henry Clay Beattl, Jr.. thatGREAT BATTLESHIP a bearded highwayman ' killed his
act would provide a tax of 10 cents on
the $100 valuation to furnish school
books to the county school children
free.

Chapter (i.12 is an enabling act

ALABAMA REPUBLICANS
INSTRUCT FOR TAFT.ATDISCUSSED15

wlf with a shotgun was Introduced
by the defense In tb Beattlo trial
yesterday, whea W. R. Holland, who
lives In tho vicinity of tb MldlothlaaUTAH IS PLACEDwhereby the county commissionersIT ON (USE

OFPELLAGflfl
turnplk whr th murder occurred,
declared that ho had seen a bearded

may call an election to vote on Issu-

ing bonds for highway Improvements.

change of the car line and to t'ne

staking off of building lots nearby by
the nursery company. The changes
thus made necessary are of a minor
nature and will not affect the general
location and dimensions of the homo.

Meeting together with the grand
lodge committee were committee of
the local Masonic lodges, who have
had in charge the collection of the do-

nations made locally. This committee
made its report to the grand lodge
and the report was accented, though
the work had not pr.igrsed as well
as had been desired, owing chiefly to
the fact that donors hud i.ot paid In

the amounts promised on time.
Following the local report It was d

to start work at the homo at
once and the Ange Conuacting Com-

pany waa authorized to begin with the
structure.

The committee adjourned and went
out to th? kite where the home Is to
be located.

EENGEF

riiRMINGHAM. Ala, Aug. 31 Ala-
bama Republicans held their state

and elected Pope M. Long
state chairman and six delegates to the
next national convention. Instructing
them to support Taft for a second
term.

man with a shotgun there about flv
IN COMM SS 0 hours before tb tragedy.

A provision for a highway commission
Is Included In tfie act.

The Sentinel has heretofore printed
the new dog law and the law provid

It waa tb Orst mov of the -
fens after tho prosecution- - rested ttaAne ! Th NEW YORK, Aug. 31. The tenta- -

vo nlnn fnr the rlissollltlon o'f the tO- - ing for an Increase In the remunera-
tion of the county commissioners.(m bT,n UP" PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 31. With a

cass at noon to establish th veracity
of the prlaoner and besides Holland's
statement concerning a man with a

hnem (runt in accordance with the Su
trew of more than seven hundred men

preme Court's decree was discussed at3rnoll!8t Carman as
f'He L pr',a!ra' has been

b mountain regions. shotgun, Eugene Haifshaw, a farmerstanding ai "attention" the battleshipSUSPENSION AS RESULT

Of "MONA LISA" AFFAIR,
a preliminary conference hy Judges

ha oni 'nvea. The aovernment who travels the Midlothian turnpikeUtah, ooo of the most powerful waranV CL con"i'nlcate9 the dts- -

dally, testified that he saw a strange
looking msn prowling sround the railPARIS, Aug 31 Theofhlle Romolle.

was represented by Attorney General
W'tckersham and James McReynolds,
who assistant Attorney Gen-

eral prosecuted the trust.
director of the national museum, ha road thre or four days before the

Tn clentlst
he will Bnd a cure. .

"oaiitain rfCa?7 have deteloped in

Hd will be fronts K. ...

ship afloat, waa placed In eominlssioa
at th Philadelphia navy yard. With
the band playing "9ur ftpsngled Kan-ner,- "

tl)e titers and Htrtpe were
thrown to the breexo from th mast

murder,been suspended by the French cabinet
It Is reported thst the prosecutionUNDER WATER TOO LONG.The pending dissolution or me

combination and Its recreation In is resdy when Its time for rebuttal
because of tb disappearance of lb
painting "Mona Lisa" from the Louvre.
It was believed Romolle look insuff-
icient precautions lo guard the muse-
um's treasures.

arrives to put on the man who passed

ALL-STA- R TEAM TO
PLAY TWINS MONDAY.

Umpiri O'Brien I picking n
all-at- team from th Carolina
League to play the Twin her
next Monday. If th plan goe
through two game will be pull-
ed off 4he first en In th morn-

ing and th second in th after-
noon. The proceed will go to
th player participating. Local
fan should give th boy big
crowd and they will no doubt
be found at th park rooting for
their favorites, just as they have
been doing for five months. .

harmony with the law is a problem head. After atores and other supplies
are placed aboard, the battleship sails
for Mew York and later Joints tho At-

lantic fleet. . - ,

along the railroad tracks where Hol-

land aald he saw a man with a shot
which will take time to solve satisiac
turilT in all Interests and to the govTHERN DRILL GROUNDS.

gun, and that tho new witness willernment aqd federal Judges.
ssy he was squirrel hunting that

Bet He Could Stay Two Minute,
Body Recovered in Tw Hours.

HOUJDAYSmUG, Pa.. Ang. BL-

AB endurance swimming test waa re-

sponsible for the death of Prank Fu
co, of Altoona, at Frankllnton, In the
.luninta River. Vuseo bet with hi fel-

low bathers he could stay under the

Another conference will oe neia (Se-
ptember 1 fcefore the public hearings

" - -

day. -
!

RnA"- - 21.--The At- -

ProcC1? Rear Admlrl Oster- -

toir ?f frora HaP'on
r ' iZJ, r0,,,h'rn rlll errounds

Th defense summoned many lt ,

O'Brien Starts For Italy.
TOKIO. Aug. SI Thomas J.

O'Brien, four years U. 8. ambassador
to - Japan, sailed from Yokohama
aboard the steamer fihlenyo Maru to
lake up pis new duller as ambassador

i The operetta. "The Jolly Parm-
er." which was to hsve been given at
Falrvlew Moravian Church totuorrow
night, has been postponed on section t

nf the inclement westher. It will

begin. The court directed mat ex
uium nf fh three committees repre nesees. Besides tb testimony re-

garding th bearded man .' expertrtr. p::,!" Ptember war senting the American Tobacco Co.
holders be pil by the tobacco

conipauy. .
"orrow ':i"""n8r, an. 40 water for two minutes. was tw

hours before his body u recovered. ,
i probably be given next week. J (Continued OB Pt Three.) I .

jt Italy.


